
 
 
 
 
 
 

Infant/Toddler 
PREFERRED BRANDS:   

•Fisher-Price® •Leap Frog® •Chicco® •Infantino® •V-Tech® 

•Sassy® •O-Ball® •Baby Einstein® •Playskool®  

 Rattles 

 Foot or wrist rattles  

 Link rings 

 Teething rings 

 Light-up/musical toys 

 Sippy cups 

 Musical crib soothers (i.e Fisher-Price® Rainforest,     

       Waterfall Peek-A-Boo Soother, or Ocean Wonders Deep 
       Blue Sea Soother) 

 Mobiles (Nurture Smart Mobile ONLY) 

 Shape sorters 

 Stacking toys 

 Board books/musical books 

 Duplo® blocks 

Teen/Adult 

 Bluetooth speakers 

 Water bottles & insulated tumblers with lids 

 Earbuds/headphones 

 Adult coloring books 

 Advanced arts & crafts kits 

 Hand-held electronic games & robotic kits 

 Wood projects to put together and/or paint 

 Model car kits with non-toxic glue 

 Makeup and nail polish sets 

 Journals 

 Canvases of various sizes  

 

Froggy Box 
Following anxiety-provoking procedures, children may pick 

out a special toy from our “Froggy Box” in recognition of 

their strength. These rewards have a positive and often 

profound effect on the way children cope with hospital 

treatments. 

 Hot Wheels®/Matchbox® cars 

 Small toys  

 Play-Doh® (party favor size) 

 Travel-sized games 

 Kid-friendly card games 

 Small stuffed animals 

 Sticker books 

 Puzzles  

 Dolls/Barbie’s 

 Small craft kits 

 

 

 

Preschool & School Age 
PREFERRED BRANDS: 

•Leap Frog® •Fisher-Price® •Imaginext® •Playskool®  

•Little Tykes® •Crayola® •Mattel® •Disney® •LEGO® 

•Hot Wheels® •Hasbro® 

 Fisher-Price® medical play kits 

 Small individual bubbles 

 Play-Doh® and accessories/cutters  
     (Individual containers of the brand name Play Doh is preferred) 

 Hot Wheels®/Matchbox® cars 

 Plastic animals, dinosaurs, etc. 

 Popular character toys (Star Wars, My Little Pony,   

     Disney, Nickelodeon, etc.) 

 Superhero figures (Avengers, Spiderman, Batman,  

     Superman, andTMNT, etc.) 

 LEGO® kits (small & medium) 

 Barbie® dolls (name brand-all ethnicities) 

 Baby dolls (all plastic/vinyl - no cloth bodies - all ethnicities) 

 Sticker books 

 Discovery Kids Kits® 

 Children’s Makeup and nail polish sets 

 

Other Items 

 Puzzle books (word search, crossword, Sudoku) 

 Puzzles (15, 25, 40, 60 pieces) 

 Stuffed animals 18-inch or smaller 

 Fleece blankets (non-seasonal) 
 Card games (Uno, Skip-Bo, Phase 10) 
 Coloring books (popular characters, teen/adult, non-seasonal) 
 Crayola® 8 & 12 count crayons 

 Crayola® markers 

 Crayola® colored pencils 

 Crayola® water color sets 

 Gift cards: $10 – $25 value (Walmart, Google Play,   

      ITunes, Amazon, Cineplex, Dollarama, Cineplex,      

     Chapters/Indigo, food establishments (IE: Mc. Donald’s, Tim     
     Horton’s etc.). 

 

On behalf of the Janeway Children's Health and Rehabilitation Centre, we thank you for thinking of us and 

supporting the programming offered to our patients. Below is a list highlighting a variety of items that we 

would appreciate in whatever volume you choose; all donations make a difference! 
 

The Janeway Children's Health and Rehabilitation Centre along with patients and families are always grateful 

for your donations. It is donations like yours that helps us provide Christmas and birthday gifts, medical goal 

rewards, and “pick me ups”. 

THANK-YOU FOR YOUR GENEROSITY! 

Delivering Your Donation 
We welcome your donations! We request all donors to fill 

out a donation application form. You will be given a 

scheduled drop off time. A staff member will meet you to 

accept your donation in the parking garage. We 

will provide directions and a phone number to call, 

when we contact you to confirm your scheduled drop  

off time.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


